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Bears sneak two from. UBC

cole's notes

Odds and ends
Ail the advance publicity over the arrivai of Brian

Larsen (def en ceman -c um-q uarterback-ýu m -
defenceman) may be warranted after ail.

To refresh your memories: Larsen, a Calgary
native. played hockey for Lakehead University last
seasQn, transferred to U of A and turned into quite a
find at quarterback for Jim Donlevy's Bears this fal.
and now has strapped on the blades again. He joined
the hockey Bears (athough used sparingly) for their
two wins in Vancouver last weekend after only three
days of practice with the team. when Randy Gregg was
injured last weekend and the spot opened on defence.

*Despite' the short apprenticeship. Larsen was flot
out of place among his mates, and displayed a
penchant for the physîcal side of the game which
should make him an exciting addition to the defence
corps.

Stll i wth the defence - The blueline brigade, as
predicted by Leon Abbott before the exhibition games
began. are getting better with each outîng. Whîle not
really threatenîng ta become "our strong point" (also
predicted by the coach), the defence shouldn't be a
problem by Christmas. They are flot an offensive-
minded group. ("By design," Abbott assures reporters>
but they.get the job done. With the occasional lapse.
and those lapses are less frequent every game.

- . .. ... *** * ** * *

Dale Fscher, who was ex pected to rej oîn the
roster for lhe UBC games reînjured hîs dislocated
shoulder at practise Thursday. and wîll require an
operation on the wounded wîng. The oniy question
remai n ng is when to have tl.

While various sources have resigned the Bears'
most promisîng freshman forward to the sîdelines for
the season. Fscher himself feels he can play agaîn.
possîbly within a couple of weeks.

"They're going ta make a sort of brace for tl," says
Fscher, "sa that 1 won't be able to lift my arm high
enough ta get knocked out of place agai n."-

He feels confident that the bracéwill enabie him to
move well enough to regain his position in the lineup.
and allow him ta put the operation off until the season's
end.

If Fscher can play, he can unquestîonably help
Bears to be a better balanced clîîh.

The Bears won't replace centre John Horcoff
quickly. Horcoff. a leader by exampie on the ice. a
tiFeless worker. and the league scorîng champion last
season was refused eligibîlîty bythe CWUAA last week,
and did not play on the west coast.

The departure of Horcoff mîght explaîn the slow
start of Bryan Sosnowski who. off last season's
performance. was expected to Bears' top winger this
time around.

Horcoff says he wîll continue to practice with the
team. but plans to play senior hockey in Westlock.
where several other ex-Bears play.

Randy Gregg is back on skates and may or may not be
ready to play thîs weekend after tearîng ligaments
against Calgary.... Bruce Crawford is in the same
situation.

1 have an envelope in my right hand at this very
moment wîth my predîction of the outcome of the
Edmonton-Saskatchewan western football final. ..1arn
tearîng tl open... rîght now..and tl says ... Edmonton 30.
Saskatchewan i18.

My Grey Cup prediction next Tuesday in this
space.

by Cam Cole
t wasn't exactly True Grit.

but the Golden Bears had ta bite
the bullet this weekend. and
they did it in style. stealing two
fram the highly regarded UBC
Thunderbirds right in the Birds'
home rink. by 6-3 and 4-0
scores.

n the previous ten days.
Bears had lost two starting
centers, their hest defenceman.
and the top rookie forward f rom
their lîneup. but it dîdn't seem ta
hamper the defending national
champions. The games may
have been decided. as UBC
coach Bob Hîind ma rc h
suggested by Bears' superior
exhibition game conditîonîng.
but it looked very much like the
Alberta crew simply wanted the
wins more than the T-B irds.

Fridaythe Bears brake open
a 3-3 tie with three goals in the
ast fivie minutes. the thîrd

by Darreli Semenuk

Pandas 59 Thunderettes 43
Pandas 56 Thunderettes 43

If you're counting. thats 12
wîns 0 lasses. The U ot A Pandas
contînued their wînning ways
with twa wins over the defen-
d i ng champions uB C
Thunderettes in weekend action
at Varsity Gym,

Thunderettes who com-
piled a 1 9-1 record ast year
dcefeated Pandas in aIl 4 en-
ceunters in 1 974/75. The
Pandas have been revenging
their poor performances of the
past few years and have been
wînnîng everythîng in sîght.
They have taken two tour-
naments thîs season already.
the WIT and the Bsonette.

-1Friday nîght' Amanda
Holloway started the season
wîth a hot hand paurîng in 21
points. hîttîng on 50% of her
shots.

The game was close
.throughout until the ast 1 3
minutes when the Pandas
puhhed away from UBC. autscor-
ng them 24-12.

l really wanted ta win
against him." beamed Cum-
mings when it was over. "He's
alw'ys thought of me as 'the
Kid', but the Kid beat him
tonight,

lndeed Cummings played a
major raie in the victory. turning
aside 30 of 33 BC drives, but
the key man on Bears' roster
Friday was probably Rick Peter-
son.

At 5'T' and 150 pounds.
Peterson was the smallest man
on the ice. buttheT-Birdswould
have sworn he covered three-
quarters of the playîng surface.
lnone stretch toward the end of
the second period with the
score tied at 3, Bears were two
men short for 3 minutes. and a
man shyforfour more. Peterson
was on the ice for more than 5 of
those minutes, and his hustIe
was largely responsible for
keeping BC off the scoreboard.

Leon' Abbott Ri-k Peterson

comîng with one second I eft an
the dlock.

The game featured the first-
ever confrontation between
UBC netminder Ian Wilkîe and U
of A goalie Jack Cummings.
wvho was Wilke's backup wvhen
the two were Edmonton Oil
Kngs. Cummings also happen-
ed te be best man at Wihke's
weddina.

Clark Jantzie set u p
Irates Jîm Ofrim and Oliver

Steward for two goals in the first
7 r-l:ijtes of play, then Dale
Hu'. î-rsonwalked eutfromthe
carrner and flîpped Bears' thîrd
goal at 16:03.

Thunderbirds tipped
mamentum in their favor wîth
goals by Sean Boyd (power

Veterans Deena Mitchell
and Nora Way- bath had strong
games wîth Way hîttîng on haIt
et her shotý for 14 points and
MVitchell phayîng - her usual
agressive backcourt g3me and
cohectîng 8 peints.

SSaturday night the Pandas
had lttle trouble in dîsposîng et
the Thunderettes in a physîcal
contest that saw 3 Pandas fouI
out ahong wîth 2 UBC payers.

Pandas breezed te a 56-43
yîctery despîte the tact that they
losi their two startîng guards.
Mitchell and Karen Johnson,

Pandas started quîckly and
found themsehves with a 1 5
point lead after 1 2 minutes.
UBC came back wîth the help of
a sloppy play by the Pandas ta
traîl 25-19 at haîttime.

S Hohhoway underwent a
rebirth nf sorts at haîfttme and
scored ai her points (131 in the
second haîf. ta hehp Pandas
keeptheîr wînnîng streak intact.

Way 'had 1 7 peints and
Chris Leîske 1 2 before foulîng
out late in the game. Sarah
Lîndsey paded UBiZ wîth 1 2
points.

play) and Grant Cumberbirchî
with less than 2 minutes îefý
and tied the score at 3 early 0i
the second period when Pet
Moyls ti pped in a shot from t4
blueline by linemate Bill Enn0%
with Ofrim in the penalty box.

if not for the yeoman worl
of the Alberta penaty-kiI01 ,
the charging T-Birds mighthav,
taken over at that point, bj
Bears weathered the stormnaq
the perîod ended with the ganî
still tied.

Jantzie potted the winnere
1 5:07 of the third periodwîîhi.
Bird Bob Hesketh off for ti
ping. Kevin Primeau deflectq
Frank Clarkes point shot 1i,
the net at 17:23. and Petersor
beat Wilkie with a chest-higb
40-f ooter at 19:59 to roundou
scoring.

"That fast goal by PetersOr
was only justice." saîd Beari
coach Leon Abbott 'Ow
penalty-killing team deserve,
the Medal of Honor."

Hindmarch felt his teanYl
lack of real competîtion in î
pre-season cast them deati
Friday. "Albertas 8 games o
exhibition hockey showed q~
tonight ... they were jusi the
much sharper when ît counted;*

Saturday. thel-Birdsseerr
ed ta be in much the sarri
condition as their fans -fargeý
absent. OnIy about 800 turned
out, compared.ta 2250 Fridal,
as the Thunderbîrds dozed ofl
after putting up toker
resistance in the opening
period. allowing the Bears.who
didn't set the world on fan
themselves in the beginningo
score twa goals in each of 1M
final two periods for an easy4iO
win -'It wasn't as fast as las
night's game." understated ar
obviously pleased Abbett. 'bul
tactically. we phayed a much
sounder game tonight.

The first period was sIoppy,
with the players appearingtiîght
Bears expected the T-Birds l0
came out flying. but it never
happened and Dale Henwood,
although alert when called
upon. blocked anly 27 shois.er
route ta the shutout, and jUS
five in the third period when
Thunderbîrds surrendered.

Primeau lifted a rebound
over BC goa lie Ron Lefebvreloi
Bears' entree. as Alberta feasted
on T7Bà,rds' mîstakes aroufl
their goal crease. Ail four O
Bears' tallies were frO,
rebounds.

Peterson banged oriehOmi
late in the second staniza. arr
Jantzie and Ofrim each corý
verted a iaose puck in the thlri
period ta polish off the BirdS
The ast two were power PIM
goals.

The wîns were big onesl fo
Alberta, who are undefeatedir
four league contests, and Plal
their next four at home - ned
weekend a g a in s 1t
Saskatchewan Huskies andthi
following week agaînst Calgaf

UBC's record droppedto2,
2, while Calgary, with a 7-3 wrn
aver Saskatchewan fast N
and 5-1 and 6-4 vîctories rn
Saskatoon thîs weekend, areir
second place with a 3-2 record
Saskatchewan. although mTu0h
împroved accordîng 10 1reports, are fast wîth ne wiso~
5 games.

V-bai Bears lose games and, two players., too
by Kenth Steinbach

.Some af their best
volîeyball ta date wasn't gaad
enough. as the Golden Bears
were dropped 1 5-9, 5-1 5. 1 5-
7, and 15-11 by the Dinosaurs
in Calgary Friday.

Sunday at home. thçy suf-
fered the same results. ordy this

time Bears weren't pîayîng their
best. They'lost ta a team that
would only be identifîed as
B. C. H.,.a Labbatt's-spansored
men's team that travel wîth the U
of Saskatchewan Huskîettes.
Sporting crests which read
~Smiling is Labbatt's'. the
B.C.H. -grinnedthrougth a set

they won wîth scares of 1 5-1 0.
12-15, 15-6. and 15-6.

The inexperience of the
Bears was quite evident. as the
team seemed dîsorganîzed at
tîmes. Bahîs were dropping
untouched between loaks of
vast embarrassment and
4,rustràtion.u Apart from the odd

flash 'of brîlliance, particuharîy had played solîdly. but afterth
from Wes Striplîng who played injuries they. seemed to lOt
a strong set. the team pîayed theîrtouch, even though Deflor
only adequately. Barrette and Len Hudymra fil118

To add ta insult there was in admirabhy.
-injury. In the second game. Reg The injuries ta Horfl30

Vari Dreght and Rob Hornland and Van Dreght will lkeePit
sprained ankles wîthin minutes out of the lineup for a wve1
of each other. Up ta hé

Pandas down BC gais,
keep win streak intact


